broad-leaved forests, steppe, semi-deserts and subtropics.
47
Mountain regions cover about a quarter of Russia, and significant 
68
Open access technology and data standards allow all interested 69 parties to upload and to publish their data through global portals, 70 and therefore to improve the discoverability of their data, and 71 significantly reduce the cost of the work using literature and 72 collections. All this contributes to the development of international 73 research cooperation.
74
Many researchers in Russia remain uninvolved in this activity.
75
However, in recent years, the interest in publishing of data 76 through GBIF.org and activity to popularize GBIF in the Russian- were divided into three groups: occurrence databases (Table 1a) 108 taxonomic databases (Table 1b) This system provides a universal tool for biodiversity monitoring. (Table 1a) .
219
Another category of regional biodiversity data sources is spatial Globally, the Darwin Core standard, DwC (Wieczorek et al. 2012) 244 is a leading global standard for biodiversity data. This standard is 245 followed by the major international biodiversity information 246 systems such as GBIF, EoL, ORNIS (2016) and many others.
247
To the best of our knowledge, only one Russian database is 
280
The corresponding dataset was published through gbif.org (Table   281 2, doi:10.15468/uennht). The dataset is dynamically connected to 282 the source database through a SQL query, the way that greatly (Table   323 1b).
324
The database "Flora of vascular plants in the Central European 
